
Social Media and Mental Health Tracker 

Date: _______________

Mood Check

Here, you can rate how you’re feeling. 1 is extremely low, and 10 is extremely high. Take time 
to reflect on your day and how it has impacted your mood. 

Morning Reflection

Take some time to reflect on how you’re feeling this morning. Write down any thoughts or 
emotions that come to mind.

Social Media Usage 

10

Social media platform: Time spent: Anything impacting 
mood:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9



Positive Highlights

Note down any positive moments you found throughout the day, big or small.

Any challenges?

Evening Reflection

How did social media make you feel today?

Goals for tomorrow


	Date: 01/01/2024
	Social media platformRow1: Facebook
	Time spentRow1: 1hr
	Anything impacting moodRow1: Friend posted that her cat passed away - sad
	Social media platformRow2: TikTok
	Time spentRow2: 3hrs
	Anything impacting moodRow2: Different videos making me sad and happy at the same time.
	Social media platformRow3: Instagram
	Time spentRow3: 30 mins
	Anything impacting moodRow3: Nothing much going on this platform.
	Social media platformRow4: Snapchat
	Time spentRow4: 4hrs
	Anything impacting moodRow4: Talking to friends and had a fight with my friend. Upset and angry
	Social media platformRow5: 
	Time spentRow5: 
	Anything impacting moodRow5: 
	Social media platformRow6: 
	Time spentRow6: 
	Anything impacting moodRow6: 
	Text8: 
I am feeling good this morning. I only spent 10 minutes on social media before getting ready for school. 
	Group9: Choice6
	Text10: 
	0: 
I got to school on time because in my last goal, I didn't want to spend more than 10 minutes on my phmne before I got ready
	1: 
Not being able to talk to my friends after school because we were arguing about something.
	2: 
I feel sad this evening because of what has gone on during the day. I wish I coulsd talk to my friends about what has happened. I know that we will be okay tomorrow morning and act like nothing happened.
	3: 
	0: 
Social media made me feel okay. Apart from disagreeing with friends, I didn't find anything too disturbing or that upset me a lot.
	1: 
Still spend less than 10 minutes on social media before I get ready for school. I also want to talk to friends when we're upset in person so that things don't get misunderstood. 
I want to use social media less after getting ready for bed. I will do some homework.




